### Vote with Coins Exercise

Each visitor was given 25 coins to drop into any of the 9 category bags to vote for which elements were of interest to them. This is the tally from our 2 open houses held June 15th & August 3rd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shops</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkable Browsing</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Revenue Sources</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lyme Character</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Green Spaces</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By-Pass Road</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrian Bridge</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VILLAGE DISTRICT ELEMENTS

1. Pedestrian Bridge across Lieutenant River

Durable, Cost effective, maintainable, like bow bridge, wood looking, iconic to Old Lyme

2. Town Green - Views & Activities

- Farmers Market, Craft Fair, Antique Show
- Bird watching along the marsh
- Gazebo among trees

Want to be able to do all these things, celebrate the river for everyone
Love bandstand for music & events, include shade trees

Elements Boards - Favorites Exercise
Each visitor was asked to fill out a form listing the following elements to vote for which were of interest to them. You were invited to select as many as you liked. This is the tally from our 2 open houses held June 15th & August 3rd.
Stone planters, non-obstructive, small trees

Make it low maintenance, like bricks can crack and heave.

3. Sidewalk Materials

Make it low maintenance, Handicap accessibility

4. Crosswalk Styles

Make it low maintenance, snow plowable, most durable is best, accommodate bikes

5. Pathway Materials

6. Public Seating

Make it low maintenance, concern about being too hot to sit on in summer, must be comfortable, wood?

7. Pedestrian Lighting

Least light pollution when aimed down, must be LED

8. Trash Receptacles

Make it low maintenance, wood? Include recycling bins
VILLAGE DISTRICT ELEMENTS

Signage: A variety of signage is key
9. Awnings, sign bands, & blade signs

Several said don’t need these, Variety is key
10. Post Banners

11. Gates & Railings

Several said don’t need these
12. Town Gardens

Make it low maintenance, no weeding, lots of flowers
Year round garden, get duck river involved, use native plants